MEET A GOVERNMENT VETERINARIAN WHOSE TERRITORY IS EASY TO DEFINE: IT'S EVERYTHING SOUTH OF L.A.

USDA-APPROVED

IT'S A DAY IN THE MORN-
ning at the headquarters of
Michael, and Frank Truex
is inspecting the horse's
hoof. In the background is
a large picture of a horse
being fed by a man with
a shovelful of grain. The
man is wearing a white
hat and a blue shirt.

The office is filled with
files and documents, and
Frank is sitting at a desk
looking over some papers.

"I don't know if these
horses are healthy or not."
he says. "I just need to
make sure that they're
healthy and ready to go.

The horses are being
fed by a group of people
outside, and they are
wearing hats and shirts.

"We need to make sure
that these horses are
diseased-free and healthy,"
Frank says. "We can't take
any risks with the horses.

The horses are very
important to us, and we
need to make sure that
they are healthy and in
good condition.

Frank Truex is a veteri-
narian who works for the
USDA and is responsible
for inspecting the horses
in the area. He says that
the horses are very
important to the commu-
nity and that they need
to be taken care of.
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nity and that they need
to be taken care of.
STRAIGHT FROM THE HIP

By Matthew Alice

Dear Mother Alice,

I am writing to you from the United Kingdom, where I am studying British literature and history. I am particularly interested in the works of William Shakespeare, who is known for his wit and wisdom. Today, I want to discuss a recent article I read in the Times Literary Supplement about the role of humor in Shakespeare's plays.

The article, written by Professor John Williams, argues that Shakespeare's use of humor is often overlooked. He points out that the bard's comedies, such as "As You Like It," "Twelfth Night," and "The Comedy of Errors," are filled with witty dialogue and clever wordplay. Williams suggests that these jokes serve a dual purpose: they entertain the audience and create a sense of identification with the characters. By using humor, Shakespeare allows the audience to see themselves in the play and thus become more immersed in the action.

I agree with Professor Williams's analysis. In "As You Like It," for example, the character Rosalind, played by a young boy in this particular production, uses humor to manipulate the other characters and cajole them into following her plan. Her wit and charm are so effective that even the most skeptical of us are taken in by her merriment.

And as for "Twelfth Night," the humor is more subtle, but no less effective. The character Malvolio, who is the butt of many of the jokes, is a man of humor and sarcasm. His humor is often at the expense of others, but it is also a way for him to express his own identity and find solace in a world that he finds oppressive.

In conclusion, I believe that Shakespeare's use of humor is a key aspect of his genius. It is through his humor that he is able to connect with his audience and create a sense of empathy. I hope that future generations will continue to appreciate the humor in his work and continue to learn from it.

Sincerely,

Matthew Alice
Eight-hundred-pound steers are plunging into the brown tick bath, bellowing in fear and splashing out sheets of maddening noise. The smell could gag a skunk.

**VETERINARIAN**

**Extended-Wear $8900**

This is our Package Plan which provides everything - from your new contact lenses to vision examination and follow-up care.

The Package includes:

- All professional services
- Complete eye examination including glucometer test
- Lens evaluation and fitting
- Pair of contact lenses for myopia
- Transitions (Extended-Wear Lenses 03, 04.00, Extended-Wear Lenses.)
- Solution Care Kit
- Full instructions and training
- Personal Vision Report
- Two-month care program and money back guarantee

Appointment must be made by August 1, 1987.

Mission Grove Center (One U.S. 101), San Diego, CA 92130

La Jolla Center (One U.S. 101), La Jolla, CA 92037

Downtown San Diego Office (One U.S. 101), San Diego, CA 92037

North County Center (One U.S. 101), San Diego, CA 92010

**SENSATIONAL SUMMER SIZZLERS! 30% OFF SELECTED TANK TOPS & SHORTS**

**SAVE ON OUR HUGE STOCK**

**PROFESSIONAL VISION CARE CENTERS**

**Pacific Eyes & T's**
VETERINARIAN

Without the right tools, the job wouldn't have been possible. For one thing, they sometimes fell off. They didn't always have the right size for the job. But they were good at it. They could hit the right spot.

Some horses were too high for the vet to reach. Others were too low. But they always got what they needed. They never gave up.

Bo Peep, one of the horses, is now retired. She was a great horse. She never gave up. She always did her job.

The vet was always there, ready to help. He never gave up. He always tried to do his best.

Some days, the vet had to work long hours. But he never gave up. He always tried to do his best.

The vet was always there, ready to help. He never gave up. He always tried to do his best.
A NIGHT ON NORTH HALSTEAD STREET

BY JOHN D'AGOSTINO

W

Chicago, what the Hell is going on in New Orleans? — a movement in sociological fashion, an explosion of color and excitement that is sweeping the world. In this city, life is hot, bright, pulsating, and alive with the Grande Ecume, the French Quarter of New Orleans. The streets are crowded, the music is loud, and the atmosphere is electric.

There is a lot of豫isue in Chicago, but none of it is like New Orleans. The city is divided into sections, each with its own unique character. The French Quarter is the heart of the city, with its colorful architecture, jazz clubs, and lively atmosphere.

The streets are always bustling with people, and the空气中 is filled with the sound of music. The clubs are packed, and the crowds are dancing and singing together.

The people in Chicago are friendly, and they love to welcome visitors to their city. They are proud of their history, and they are eager to share it with others.

Chicago is a city of contrasts. It is a city of both great beauty and great poverty. The streets are clean, but the buildings are old and crumbling. The people are friendly, but the crime rate is high.

But despite all of this, Chicago is still a great city. It is a city that is full of life and energy. It is a city that is always changing, and it is a city that is always surprising.

So if you are ever in Chicago, be sure to visit the French Quarter. It is a place that is unlike any other place in the world. And if you are lucky, you might just get to see some of the great people who make this city so special.
BLOODLESS TYPE

Jonathan Silver

When Young and Wasting, the Michael J. Fox film about a young man who has the disease of aging, is released on video this summer, it will be available in both English and Spanish.

The decision to release the film in both languages was made after a meeting with the director, David Dinerstein, and the producer, Alan Sanger. The film was originally released in English in 1987, and has since been released in several other languages.

Dinerstein said that the decision to release the film in both languages was made in order to reach a wider audience.

The film tells the story of a young man who is diagnosed with a rare disease that causes him to age rapidly. The film follows his journey as he deals with the challenges of his disease and tries to find a cure.

The film has received positive reviews, with critics praising the performances of the actors and the writing.

The release of the film on video will allow viewers to watch it in the comfort of their own homes. It will also be available for rent or purchase, and will include bonus features such as interviews with the cast and crew.

Dinerstein said that he is excited to see the film released on video, and he hopes that it will be enjoyed by viewers around the world.
AEROSPACE CAREERS

RENAISSANCE MUSIC

Quartermaster

COOL COTTONS FOR HOT TIMES

COMPLETE CARE SOFT CONTACTS

WALTZ

LET'S Face It

WATCH & DIAMOND SALE

ESCORT ENVY

KEARNY MESA FORD

Renaissance music has always been a favorite of mine, and this year, the hot new trend seems to be the "Quartermaster" style. I've heard that it's quite popular in the classical music world, and I'm excited to see how it will fit into our modern dance scene.

AEROSPACE CAREERS

Quartermasters have always been a vital part of the military, and it seems that the demand for them is increasing. I've heard that there are many career opportunities in this field, and I'm considering it as a possible career path.

COOL COTTONS FOR HOT TIMES

I recently came across a new clothing line that uses cool cottons to keep you comfortable in the heat. It seems like a great idea, and I'm looking forward to trying it out.

COMPLETE CARE SOFT CONTACTS

WALTZ

I've been told that waltzing is making a comeback, and I'm excited to see how it will evolve in the future. I think it's a great way to connect with others and enjoy the music.

LET'S Face It

I've been experimenting with different makeup looks lately, and I think it's important to let your face shine through. I've been focusing on natural skin tones and avoiding heavy foundation.

WATCH & DIAMOND SALE

I've been looking for a new watch, and I've found a few options that I'm interested in. I think a diamond watch would be a great addition to my wardrobe.

ESCORT ENVY

I've been thinking about getting a new car, and I'm considering an Escort. I think it's a great option for someone who wants a reliable and affordable car.

KEARNY MESA FORD

I've been hearing a lot about the new Ford models, and I think they're going to be popular this year. I'm looking forward to checking them out at the dealership.
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Your Right

Because they are friends, the American Civil Liberties Union of Arizona spoke out with the help of the ACLU to promote the rights of a group of black individuals. The ACLU's legal protection group defended the group in Arizona in the face of a possible lawsuit. The law firm of Mair, Adams & Lewis, based in Phoenix, represented the ACLU in the lawsuit. The ACLU's attorneys stated that the group had a legal right to use the name "ACLU" and that they would continue to fight for the group's rights.

DOUGIE STEIN

Imagine

20% to 50% Off selected items

You're looking good!

LETTERS

Peace Gives A Chance

Dear Mr. Smith,

I am writing to you in support of the idea of peace in the Middle East. I believe that peace is the only way to achieve a lasting solution to the conflict between Israel and Palestine. The United Nations has been pushing for a two-state solution, but so far, we have seen little progress.

I urge you to support this cause and to encourage others to do the same. Together, we can make a difference.

Sincerely,

[Your Name]
EVENTS THEATER MUSIC & FILM

ART BOARDS

The latest theater magazine in the local scene is just another colorful addition to the theater scene. The board is a brand new concept that has been in the making for several years. The board is a first of its kind and is designed to be a platform for artists to showcase their work. The board is a blank canvas that can be used for anything from paintings to sculptures. The board is a unique and creative way to showcase art and bring attention to local artists.

LIFE WITH HEATHERS

Life with Heathers is a new play that is set to take the theater world by storm. The play is a modern twist on the classic musical Heathers, with a contemporary twist that is sure to appeal to a new generation of theater-goers. The play is set in a high school and follows the story of a group of students who are dealing with the pressures of high school life.

UP WITH GOLDEN HILL

Golden Hill is a new neighborhood that is quickly becoming a hot spot for artists and creatives. The neighborhood is a mix of old and new, with a blend of historic buildings and modern architecture. The neighborhood is home to a number of artists who have set up shop in the area. The neighborhood is also a hub for local businesses, with a number of restaurants and coffee shops that are popular among locals.

The overall atmosphere of the neighborhood is one of creativity and innovation. The people who live here are a diverse group of artists, musicians, and creatives who are all working to make Golden Hill a vibrant and dynamic community.

---

*Image Source: Golden Hill Neighborhood Association*
READER'S GUIDE TO THE MUSIC SCENE

Please send contest materials and photographs to:
John D'Agostino
San Diego Union, 1050 Third Ave.
San Diego, CA 92101

BY JOHN D'AGOSTINO

Like the underground sources of parts above the ground, some of the best albums come from groups that aren't quite recognized, either commercially or critically. Some of these bands are just getting juices flowing, maybe looking to break into the scene. A few are going all the way, moving around, generating a buzz.

Duran, Duran

The band's influence is M-I-A., but the band's sound is its own, a product of the New York City dance scene that has since spread far and wide. The band's music is upbeat and danceable, with a distinctively British flavor.

Cannibal Bar

The Cannibal Bar is a new venue in San Diego that is quickly becoming a favorite among locals. The bar has a unique atmosphere with a mix of vintage and modern decor. The music lineup is diverse, featuring local and national acts.

Open Air Theatre

The Open Air Theatre is a popular outdoor venue that hosts a variety of events throughout the year. The theatre is known for its stunning location overlooking the Pacific Ocean. Shows range from musicals to concerts and more.

Budweiser

Budweiser is a well-known brand that has been a staple in the music industry for many years. They sponsor various events and concerts, providing the necessary support for artists to take their music to the next level.

Catamaran Resort Hotel

The Catamaran Resort Hotel is a luxurious resort located on the beach in San Diego. The hotel offers various amenities, including a spa, pool, and restaurant. The hotel also hosts a variety of events, including concerts and conferences.

KIFM 91.7

KIFM 91.7 is a radio station in San Diego that features a variety of music genres, including rock, pop, and alternative. The station also hosts various events and concerts throughout the year.

Pat Metheny Group

Pat Metheny Group is a popular jazz group known for their innovative and experimental music. The group has won numerous awards and has been featured in various films and television shows.

The Fabulous Mar Dels

The Fabulous Mar Dels is a classic rock band that has been performing for over 30 years. The band is known for their energetic performances and their ability to get the crowd dancing.

Hank Williams, Jr.

Hank Williams, Jr. is a country music artist known for his powerful vocals and his ability to tell stories through his music. The artist has won numerous awards and has released numerous albums over the years.

Los Lobos

Los Lobos is a popular Latin rock band that has been active since the 1970s. The band is known for their eclectic sound and their ability to incorporate various genres into their music.

David Sanborn

David Sanborn is a saxophonist and composer known for his smooth and soulful sound. He has won numerous awards and has released numerous albums over the years.

Santana

Santana is a popular Latin rock band that has been active since the 1970s. The band is known for their powerful vocals and their ability to incorporate various genres into their music.

Suzanne Vega

Suzanne Vega is a pop artist known for her powerful vocals and her ability to tell stories through her music. She has won numerous awards and has released numerous albums over the years.

Budweiser

Budweiser is a well-known brand that has been a staple in the music industry for many years. They sponsor various events and concerts, providing the necessary support for artists to take their music to the next level.

Budweiser

Budweiser is a well-known brand that has been a staple in the music industry for many years. They sponsor various events and concerts, providing the necessary support for artists to take their music to the next level.
HAVING A PARTY?

MAKE IT A GROOVY ONE

DUDE GROOVY AND THE PAISLEY PEOPLE

"Four members of an on-going Beatles playing group. Music from the 60's era. Great sound, a great show. Be there or be square among a bobby sock! I thought I was back in Haight-Ashbury, 1967 for a moment."

-John Rambo, The Reader

Booking info c/o Value & Ticker 255-1011

Coconut's Weekend Bash

Friday, July 24
Beach Boys, Surf's Up D.J. Dance Night
Saturday, July 25 & Sunday, July 26
Original Reggae

The Cardiff Reefers
Live at Coconut's 9 p.m. am

El Comal

By the Sea
Mexican Restaurant and Cantina
Every weekend - North County's top variety band

The Latin Soul Band

Happy Hour
Monday-Friday 4-7 PM

Commercial radio and dance specialities
Serving lunch and dinner daily, from 11 am

El Comal Café & Bar

LE JAZZ

George Emerson
on Woodstock, Wednesday-Saturday, 6:30-9:30 PM

Dave Wallace

July 3 & August 1

Dale Wallace

425 West 8 Street at Colombo, Aventura • 233-7708

Dave Wallace Band
8:00 p.m.-12:00 a.m.

La Jolla’s Finest Jazz

Featuring the great sounds of

Aubrey Fay

Saturday & Thursday, 8:30 p.m.-11:00 p.m.

Coming in August.

Dave Wallace Band
8:00 p.m.-12:00 a.m.

Sunday Jazz on the patio

Perico's Restaurant & Cantina

Cafe Cantante

"International evening show"

Sergio Duemas

Canadian Jazz Band
7:30-11:30 PM

The Travelers

Luna Jazz concert Friday & Saturday in July

Tango, Salsa, Reggaeton

4062 Borita Road, Bonita 475-6322

Fat City Mexican Restaurant

Harvey and the 52nd Street Jive

July 4 & 5

New Shoes' Outdoor Mexican BBQ

Fat Snacks

2377 Pacific Highway • Downtown by the bay 232-0866
CURRENT MOVIES

"THE MOST WELCOME SURPRISE OF THE SUMMER!"

Heigh Ho!

Upon its golden anniversary, Snow White returns to enchant moviegoers around the world once again. Join the celebration at a Theatre Near You!

STARRING: THE SEVEN DWARFS

STARTS FRIDAY!

LA BAMBA

An American Success Story

STARRING: LUIS ALONSO, JUAN MANUEL BARRERA, RUBEN BLANCO

NOW SHOWING!

HOUSE OF SUNGLASSES

SAVE 30% ON CARRERA

SEED SALE $1.00

3077 Claremont St., 301-6472

CARRERA

50TH ANNIVERSARY

SUMMER SCHOOL

THE GOOD TIMES ARE HERE.

STARTS FRIDAY
MISSION BAY WITHOUT BURNING
(Thanks to surfers!)

BULLFROG Amphibious Formula Sunblock, developed originally for surfers, has now been discovered by the folks who love Mission Bay. BULLFROG stays on six hours in and out of the water. Won't wet off or sweat off. Perfect for those days on or by the bay.

One familiar face explained, "I come here every day. On the weekends and a few lucky Fridays it's all day long. Whether I'm relaxing, playing some ball or sailing, BULLFROG protects me through it all."

SANDPEBBLES
278 Water Blvd
Monterey, CA
423-4900
Open 7 days Bassett 5 P.M. daily

BULLFROG CORP.
278 Water Blvd
Monterey, CA
423-4900
Open 7 days Bassett 5 P.M. daily

The stuff stays on! BULLFROG does stay on. Try it. You'll like the way it stays on you.
2 STEPS TO A GREAT SUMMER

**LOSE INCHES**

With our exclusive European mud wrap we can firm and tone your body for a 5-6" inch loss in inches that STAYS OFF and is GUARANTEED. (This is not a temporary water loss.)

Unlike the water-down solutions our initiative cold mud, contains a rich, silky, high-quality mud applied directly to your skin by our thoroughly trained personnel, thus giving you the maximum benefits obtainable for your body type. This process is available only through Shape & Tan.

**GET TAN**

Now you can get that tan you've always wanted in our state-of-the-art Wolff Tanning Bed at the UNBELIEVABLE low price of $30 for 30 days!

$5.00 OFF our already low price when you bring in this ad.

SHAPe & TAN * 452-7800
3202 Governor Drive * Corner of Governor & Regents Rd. in University City

---

**SERVICES**

**Wedding Consultants**

Why have it done?

Let us coordinate your wedding day -

- Arranged abroad
- Gown alterations
- Groom's suit
- Free consultation

- Free initial consultation
- Consultations

Anne Anderson
452-9412

---

**Profiles**

1299 Prospect St. * La Jolla * 459-6001
Valued underground parking

**Profiles**

**Profiles**

**Open Evenings and Sundays**

For complete beauty care

- Tone & Tighten your body with the original European Body Wrap process
- Do you want to: remove 5" to 39" in total body measurements in just one 21/2-hour session?
- Reduce unsightly cellulite?
- Reduce stretch marks?
- Special hours for men
  - This is a not temporary water loss solution for the body of your life. It is not a substitute for a 2 hour body wrap in our Spa. Call 459-6001 for details.

- Electrolysis doesn't hurt!
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**Profiles**

459-6001

---

**Antonio Now At Profiles**

From his native Madrid, where he was first trained in the art of European cream-based haircolouring, to London and La Jolla, Antonio has enjoyed uninterrupted success as an outstanding hair colourist and designer. Antonio invites his clients to visit him in the elegant environment of Profiles.

**Profiles**

459-6001
OFF THE CUFT

How much money is enough?

By Lisa Adams

Teresa Smith helps with the kids.

"You know, it's hard to say exactly how much money is enough. It's different for everyone. For me, having enough means being able to pay all my bills on time, put money in the bank, and have a little left over for fun. I also like to save for the future, like for a down payment on a house or a trip of a lifetime."

Eddie LaMarr works two jobs.

"I earn just enough to make ends meet, but it's never enough. I have two kids, and it's hard to make ends meet with my job. I wish I could earn more, but I'm just not cut out for a high-paying job. I think the key is to save and be frugal. It's hard, but it's worth it in the long run."
You have rights!
You have the right to an attorney who inspires trust and confidence.
You have the right to an attorney who understands how to win.
You have the right to an attorney who costs you nothing until a successful recovery has been achieved.

Protect your right! If you have suffered bodily injury and it wasn't your fault, contact:

Dennis Paul Dorman
ATTORNEY AT LAW
234-4430

Free personal injury consultation with 5 years of experience, and a 98% win before your sided insurance.

FREE Spinal Examination and X-rays
The above is basic precautionary examination of your back and a means of protection.

Call 286-5755 for appointment
DR. GARY J. MILLER, Chiropractor
Office hours: Monday through Friday, 9 AM to 5 PM
SERVICES

Save up to 50% off at Tijuana Pharmacies

Herpes/AIDS

Remote Car Alarm $129.95
Free Installation

AutoTronics

20% off with coupon

Lose 10 pounds in 2 weeks

Start now, and see fast results with the Diet Center. Lose up to 10 pounds in 2 weeks—and keep on going. You won’t feel hungry. You will feel encouraged every week by your progress. Your first consultation is free.

Diet Center

Mission Valley: 1000 Capistrano De La Raza • 680-7700
Pacific Beach: 9227 Grand Ave • 441-3150
Point Loma: 5346 Benston • 220-6368
College Heights: 5664 University Ave • 220-0896
Hillcrest: 425 Robinson • 260-0906

FREE Spinal Examination & X-rays

This offer includes consultation, examination, and x-rays. It includes a review of results. BE AWARE OF THESE WARNING SIGNALS:

- Muscle aches
- Discomfort
- Fatigue
- Leg pain
- Numbness
- Tingling
- Headache
- Fatigue
- Sleep disorder

Beverly Hills Chiropractic Office

2 FREE TIRES with BICYCLE TUNE-UP ONLY $26

Includes tires valued at $17.98! Includes truing wheels, adjusting headsets, bottom bracket, brakes, derailleurs, hubs, plus 2 FREE TIRES.

THE BIKESHOP

4637 College Ave.
(569-7476) 583-9121
WE COME TO YOU!
CLUTCH
$139.95
Free clutch inspection
268-9731
MOBILE CLUTCH SERVICE
Mon-Fri 8 am-5 pm
Weekends by appointment

VOLKSWAGEN
ENGINE EXCHANGE
*year - 3,000-mile guarantee
Free loaner - up to 30 days
SOUTHLAND FOREIGN
Volkswagen, Audi, Porsche
213-257-2378
Get the Best Deal

TOYOTA
Minor Tune-up Special $34
35-point Major Service Special $79
Complete Clutch Job $174
Brake Job Special $39
Overseas
Automotive Repairs
North Coast Tarpaulin Works
8262 Miramar Rd., San Diego
549-0777
Open 8-5 Mon-Sat

WE DO IT BEST
14 years of quality covers

SUMMER SPECIAL
$59.95
Includes cables, locks and storage bag

BRAKES
FRONT DISC PACKAGE
Compare quoted bid special includes:
- 1-year, 12,000-mile guarantee
- Repair or replace of brake pads or rotors as needed
FREE BRAKE INSPECTION
- Assists in brake safety
- Inspects shoes and drums
Coast German

AUTOMOTIVE
TRANSMISSION
SPECIALIST
SINCE 1955
- Rebuilds
- Exchanges
- Repairs
- Transmissions
- Automatic
- Manual
- Oil
- Coolant
- Filters
- Transmissions repairs
- Transmission service
- Parts

V.W.
MOTORS
$200 UP!

FOREIGN • DOMESTIC
Specializing in:
- Audi’s
- Jaguar
- Mercedes
- Porsche

Carburetor Service
$2,000 OFF

BEST DEAL AUTO CENTER
8680 Miramar Road
San Diego

AUTO STEREO • 271-1334
Digital AM/FM cassette with speakers installed $119

BODY SHOP • 271-6600

Remote control alarm
with motion detector
$185

FREE oil and lube
with any auto electrical work

北 Coast Tarpaulin Works
8262 Miramar Rd., San Diego
549-0777
Open 8-5 Mon-Sat

$100 off now $365
acrylic enamel paint

FREE ESTIMATES
READER'S GUIDE TO RESTAURANTS

LA JOLLA

Sane's
1575 Prospect St
(858) 454-8600

MAL-FLOWER
4270 La Jolla Village Dr
(858) 457-9302

Aloha Louie's
99° BREAKFAST OR DINNER
2 leavge & small antipasto salad for only $8.75

San Filippo's
Italian Cusine
1521 Prospect St
(858) 452-1570

THE BLUE NILE
ETHIOPIAN RESTAURANT
Restaurant for the brave

THE BEST OF Tijuana & Baja

Restaurant

Sanchez

A Seafood Combination for those who appreciate the difference

DOOKIES

SUNDAY BRUNCH

3131 Prospect St

DOOKIES' 5TH ANNUAL CHRISTMAS IN JULY

Carne asada with chile relleno, fajitas, enchiladas verdes, fríjoles, fresh tortillas, salad and one large margarita only $5.95.

DOOKIES

BOL CORONA

DOOKIES' 5TH ANNUAL CHRISTMAS IN JULY

Enjoy our nightly special seafood oysters $3.50

Original Lobster Pastry Style

Carne asada with chile relleno, fajitas, enchiladas verdes, fríjoles, fresh tortillas, salad and one large margarita only $5.95.
### Reader's Guide to Restaurants

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Restaurant Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Cuisine</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SUNDOWNER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANDARIN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASA MACHADO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA Jolla</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FARCOURT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA COSTA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARINA DEL REY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SERVING</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PECI TO ME</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TARGET</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLOVER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMPBELL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALABAMA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUNDEE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BONANZA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LADY LAURA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA JOLLA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PACIFIC BEACH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROSARITO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CALLAWAY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROVIDENCE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAYO SAN PEDRO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAGNOLIA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TONY'S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARGARITAVILLE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANDALAY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAHMA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARINA DEL REY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNDOWNER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANDARIN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASA MACHADO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA Jolla</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FARCOURT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA COSTA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARINA DEL REY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SERVING</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PECI TO ME</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TARGET</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLOVER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMPBELL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALABAMA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUNDEE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BONANZA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LADY LAURA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA JOLLA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PACIFIC BEACH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROSARITO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CALLAWAY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROVIDENCE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAYO SAN PEDRO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAGNOLIA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TONY'S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARGARITAVILLE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANDALAY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAHMA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARINA DEL REY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNDOWNER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANDARIN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASA MACHADO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA Jolla</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FARCOURT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA COSTA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARINA DEL REY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SERVING</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PECI TO ME</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TARGET</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLOVER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMPBELL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALABAMA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUNDEE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BONANZA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LADY LAURA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA JOLLA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PACIFIC BEACH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROSARITO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CALLAWAY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROVIDENCE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAYO SAN PEDRO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAGNOLIA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TONY'S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARGARITAVILLE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANDALAY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAHMA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARINA DEL REY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Sea It This Friday

- **Choice of Chinese chicken salad or soup, egg roll, paper-wrapped chicken, fried wontons, fried rice and choice of one:**
  - Chow mein
  - Chop suey
  - Sweet and sour pork
  - Almond chicken
  - Beef with broccoli


**Sunday Night Champagne Dinner**

- **Broussard's Champagne Dinner**
- **$29.95 per person**
- **SUNDAY-TUESDAY 4:30 TO 6:00 PM**
- **Mandarin and Szechuan Cuisine**
  - Elegant and relaxing atmosphere. Friendly, fast service.
  - **EARLY BIRD SPECIAL**
  - **COMBINATION PLATE**
  - **$4.95 per person**
  - **SUNDAY:THURSDAY 4:30 TO 6:00 PM**
  - **Choice of Chinese chicken salad or soup, egg roll, paper-wrapped chicken, fried wontons, fried rice and choice of one:**
    - Chow mein
    - Chop suey
    - Sweet and sour pork
    - Almond chicken
    - Beef with broccoli
  - **$15.95 per person**

**PEKING PALACE II**

**Mission Valley Shopping Center**

- **Peking Palace II**
- **298-2181**
PEOPLE FOR THE PRICE OF 1

LOOKING GOOD FEELING GREAT!

Our 2 for 1 special offer lets you and a friend join Family Fitness Center for just one low initiation fee. You'll both pay minimal monthly dues for as long as you wish to be a continuing member.

We're high-tech fast fitness at its very best. We've got all the right equipment to burn the fat, tone and shape your muscles, and give your heart something to really beat about. Two for One. It's a great offer but limited in time. There's a Family Fitness Center within 10 minutes of every business and residence in San Diego.

So call us now for your free tour.

*Must except on first visit. No other discounts can be used in conjunction with this offer. Racquetball and basketball available at nominal cost.